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PATKIN'S POSITION.
i

Two Grtt Armlet Not Far Aptrt.
Deitruetlon of Dalny Wm to Pre-

vent it Falling Into the Hanaa of

the Enemy.

London. May 18. No further new

tu rcichsd Ir-cdo-a throwing lisfct
on the appearance of Japanese trwt
nonhea&t of Mukden or indicating
by what route they reached that point
to unexpectedly. The Japanea are
so aucceaaful in bidlnx their move-men- u

that it U only possible to guet
at them from the vacuo lndUatloni
in Huulan reporta.

The Standard'! Tien Tain correspon-

dent aaya General KouropatMn has
left for Harbin, Viceroy AlexleS still
being at Uao Yaaj with 10,000 troop.
It is noticeable tiat Rucslan official
dispatches seldom name the place
whence they are sent

The papers speculate this morning
on whether General Kouropatkln la

planning a retreat or whether he has
elected to fight. In any case, it Is

considered that any day may bring
news of a great battle in this district,
as the transportation difficulties are
believed to be so great as to make It
almost Impossible for General Kouro-
patkln to effect a rapid retirement.

Indefinite reports continue to reach
London of Japanese bombardments
of Port Arthur and Dalny.

The Standard's Odessa correspond-
ent confirms the report that General
Kouropatklir's aggregate forces for
the pending battle do not exceed WK-00- 0

men.
Tho correspondent at Shan Hal

Kwan of the Daily Chronicle says
that the Japanese troops landed at
Kai Chau both Sunday and Monday,
meeting with no opposition. The
Daily Telegraph's New Chwang cor-

respondent says: "The Japanese,
with a large fleet of transports and
warships, appeared at Kai Chau and
opened a terrific bombardment
against the shoro defenses, which
were silenced by 4 p. m. The Rus-

sians retreated to Tashlchaco. Tho
Japanese landed and are advaelng
rapidly, outflanking Tashichaco and
New Chwang."

Japanese Dispatch Boat Sunk.
Toklo, May 17. The Japanese dis-

patch boat Miyako was destroyed In

Kerr bay by striking a submorged
mine.

The Miyako was lost while assist-
ing in the operations of clearing the
Russian mines from Kerr bay, north-
east of Tallenwan bay, on which Port
Dalny Is situated. Admiral Kataoka,
commander of the third squadron, re-

turned there Sunday with a detach-
ment of his squadron, protecting two
flotillas of torpedo boats, which had
been detailed to oomplete sweeping
the bar or by remoral of the mines.
Five mines were discovered and ex-

ploded and the work waa being sus-

pended for the day when the Miyako
struck an undisooreTed mine, which
exploded with tremendous force un-

der its stern on the port side and in-

flicted Immense damage. The Miyako
suns in twenty-tw- o minutes. Two
sailors were killed and twenty-tw-

men were wounded. The rest of the
crew were rescued.

The news of the loss of the Miyako

has been sorrowfully received in
Tokio. The dangerous character of

the work in which the Miyako was

engaged is generally appreciated, but
it was thought that the loss of torpedo
boat No. 4S under similar circum-
stances Thursday last would serve as
a warning to those engaged in the
work to exercise the greatest care.

Japs Masters of Llao Tung.
St, Petersburg, May 18. Advices

received by tho general staff show

that the Japanese are practically mas-

ters of all the southern end of Llao

Tung peninsula, save Port Arthur
and the territory commanded by its
guns.- - This result, so promptly
brought about, is due to the failure
of the Russians to make opposition
of any consequence to the Japanese
advance. A member of the general
staff said to the Associated Press
that the removal of the guns from the
fortifications erected at Kin Chau

and the destruction of Port Dalny
were for the purpose of concentrating
the entire Russian force at Port Ar-

thur. It has been learned" that the
ground over which the Japanese
must charge to capture the fortress
Is heavily mined. If they do capture
it. the officer said, they will pay a
frightful price.

The destruction of Dalny Is com-

plete, the breakwater and ihe build-

ings, as well as the piers and docks,

having been blown up.

Zaesalitch Relieved of Command.
St. Petersburg, May 18. The fol

lowing telegram from General Kouro

patkln to the emperor has been given
out here: "Towards noon seventeen
steamers approached Slung Yuou
Cheng and opened Are upon the town,
while five vessels approached the
shore. At 1:30 p. m. three large
steamers appeared oft the cape and at
3:20 p. m. the enemy landed at Huang
Tsln Tschang and commenced a
march in tie direction of Kai Ping."

It is announced that Lieutenant
General Zassalltch has been relieved
of the command of the Second Slbe
flan army division and that Lieuten-

ant General Count Keller, former gov-

ernor of Ekaterlnoslav, has been ap
pointed to succeed him,

Refined Sugar Advances,
New York, May 17 All grades ot

refined sugar were advanced 6 cents
per 100 pounds.

Krug Park Swept by ftre.-Omaha- .

May 16. P.re Cestroyed
the new pavilion at Krug ptrk. The
loss is estimated at $30,000. Besides
the pavilion, the stables and iheit.
bowling alley and band stand were
destroyed.

Fatil Shooting at Nebraska City. (

Nebraska Plfr V 11 Into
Toug. colored, shot and probably

wounded James Botts. also col-

ored. In the north part of the city.
Young accused Botts of parting him
from his wife.

' Makes 81 Milts In (0 Minutes.
Lincoln. May 12. A special train on

the Northwestern road, carrying
touring party of Lincoln business mea.
made the run between Fremont and
Norfolk Junction, a distance of eighty-on- e

miles, in sixty minutes.

Fire Proves Fatal to Girt.
Newman Grove, Neb., May 11 Ada.

the daughter of John
Dahlburg. a farmer raiding eight
miles west of Newman Grove, was so
terribly burned from a stubble fire on
the prairie that she died from her in-

juries a few hours thereafter.

Norris Is Renominated.
Hastings, Neb., May 13. Republic-

ans of the Fifth district renominated
George V. Norris for congress. Adam
Breede and Alexander Campbell were
selected delegates to the national
convention and Instructed for Roose-
velt. John L. Webster was endorsed
for vice president.

Young Andrews Committed to Asylum
Lincoln, May 13. Guy Andrews,

son of E. Benjamin Andrews, chan-
cellor of the university, was commit-
ted to the asylum for the insane for
treatment. Tho complaint wr.s made
by the young man's father, who testi
fied before the board of insanity that
his son had periods of mental irres
ponsibility.

Bank Robbers Sentenced.
Teknmali, Neb., May Ifi. District

Judge Tror sentenced Gray end Hul-lis- .

convicted of bank robbery, to ten
years in the penitentiary, the lunpest
sentence possible under t ho lnw.
Keelor, the accomplice, was given
seven years. The men. it is charged,
robbed more than a dozen banks !r.

Nebraska, Kansas and South Dakota.

Jump From Train Hangs Him.
Stuart, Neb., May 16. Ludwlg Rrt- -

del, a young German shoemaker, who
worked at his trade In this place, was
found dead at the railroad gravel pit
east of town. There was a piece of
cord around his neck and a mark in
the sand where he had been dragged a
distance along the track. The theory
is that he had tied the cord to a car
and Jumped from the train with sui-

cidal intent.

Kelley Confesses Robbery.
Columbus, Neb., May 13. Kelley,

the man who is confined in the jail
here for the murder of a man at
Humphrey, has confessed to the rob-

bery of a store at Chapman about
two months ago. Word was sent to
Chapman and some of the goods were
located In a pawnshop In Grand Island.
The goods stolen were twenty-nin- e

pairs of shoes and several bolts of
dress goods. The shoes were found
at Grand Island and a farmer
while plowing in a field unearthed a
portion of the dress goods. Kelley
told where he bad disposed of the
goods to Sheriff Baumann.

Farmer has a Stock Disease.
Dunning. Neb., May 1G. Rush

Miner, a ranchman living four and a
half miles southwest of here on the
Dismal river, Is afflicted by a new and
unclassified stock disease which
broke out In his herd ten days ago,
carrying away nineteen head In a few
hours. Miner contracted the malady
while skinning one of the dead cat-

tle. He has had constant medical at-

tendance since and the prospects are
that even now he will lose the sight
of one or both eyes. The disease
takes the form of rash or erysipelas
when transmitted to a human being,
causing great blotches to appear on
the fare and other exposed portions
of the body.

BARKER CONFESSES AT LAST.

Breaks Down After Sentence Is Given
and Telia How He Did It.

Red Cloud, Neb., May 1C Frank
Barker, who was found guilty by the
jury and sentenced to death for the
murder of his brother and wife on the
night of Jan. 31, was brought into
court and received his sentence.
Judge Adams set the day of execution
for Sept. 2. The prisoner gave no vis-

ible signs of tremor when he rose to
receive the sentence, although It waa
plainly evident that he was laboring
under a terrible strain.

After his removal to the Jail he
confessed his crime to Court Reporter
Furse. He told him that he shot Dan

Barker twice when he went to let him
in that fatal night Alice Darker
hearing the shots covered herself in
the bed clothes And rolled to the floor.
Frank tore tie covering from her
and shot her through the head. He
claims to have done the work in
twenty minutes.

Dan Barker and his wife, farmers
living near this city, were murdered
on the night of Jan. 31 last. When
they were first missed it waa given
out by the prisoner that his brother
and wife had gone to- Denver and that
the personal property of his brother
and the lease on the farm on which
he had been living had been assigned
to him There were several circum
stances which cast doubt upon the
Ptory told by Frank narker and a

senrrh reve.iled the bodies of tho mur
dered couple. It Is supposed that the
murder was committed In order to
enable Frank Barker to marry and

furnish a home for his bride.

FAST IN DEADLOCK

TWO BREAKS IN THE VOTING AT

SPRINGFIELD.

Another Cay Spent in Bsllotinj With

the Monotonoua Rtiuit That Hit
Characterized Illinois Republican
Convention Rectts is Taken.

Springfield, m., May IS. Two
Breaks in th voting in the Illinois
Republican 'convention., one for the
benefit of Frank O. Lowden and the
other in the interest of Charles S.
Deneen, failed to break the deadlock
and the convention took a recoct with-

out materially cbaaging toe situation.
The first break came during the

morning session, when the Yatee
votea in Kane and Will counties were
thrown Jo Lowden. After voting tor
the latter for two ballots, these votes
returned to Yatea, declaring that It
waa useless to remain longer with
Lowden because of hia inability to at-

tract other support. Iter Judge L.
Y. Sherman threw his entire strength
to Charlea S. Deneen, and Us dele-gate- a

voted with the Utter for two
ballota. Deneen gained a few addi-

tional votes, but there was no stam-
pede to him. and it was pretty well
demonstrated that his claims of heavy
large country support were not well
founded. Sherman's men will vote
for Deneen today and give him nn op-

portunity to develop his full strength,
hut no one believes he will swing the
nomination.

Yates' men are standing firm. The
Iiwden delegates held a meeting, nt

which they rmewed their fidelity to
Lcwden and will stand by him to the
end.

The thirty-sevent- ballot resulted:
Yates. is?; Lowden. 30."; Deneen.
41.".; Hamlin. 1 0 : Warner. "7; Slier-man- ,

(1; rierce, 12.

PICKS FOLK AS CANDIDATE.

Rodey Says Missourisn Will Be
Named by Democrats.

Washitmtcm. May 16. Delegate
Rodey of New Mexico, who has a
clear eye fur coming president and
presidential candidates, declares that
Folk of St. Ixnils will be the next
Democratic nominee.

"When Roosevelt was a member of
the New York legislature," said Mr.
Rodey to your correspondent, "I de-

clared he would some day be presi-
dent. A month before Bryan was
nominated at Chicago I predicted he
would be the candidate of his party.
Now I am here to do some more pre-

dicting for my Democratic friends.
Neither Judge Parker nor any other
easterner is going to get the nomina
tion at St. Louis. The convention will
find itself tied up by reason of the
Etrength of Hearst, and the only way
out of the difficulty will lie In tho
nomination of Folk, the young SL
Louis lawyer, whose fame has already
become national.

Ohio Republicans Meet.
Columbus, 0 May 18. The feature

of the state Republican convention
came after the business of the tem-

porary organization had been com-

pleted. Senator Foraker and Lieuten-
ant Governor Harding are considered
the leaders of one faction and Senator
Dick and Governor Herrlck of an-

other, with George B. Oox of Cincin-
nati holding the balance of power.
After the routine business was dis-

posed of the Foraker men got the
first call and the senior senator made
a rousing speech. The Dick men aft-

erward got up a counter demonstra-
tion, and the Junior senator also
made a speech. As Governor Herrlck
had made the keynote speech as tem-

porary chairman, the Harding men
Insisted In getting their favorite men
to the platform, but tho rivalry was
shut off by adjournment.

Montana Democrats in Session.
Great Falls, Mont., May 18. Sena-

tors W. A. Clark and Paris Gibson
and Governor J. K. Toole were chosen
as three of Montana's six delegates
to the national convention at St.
Louis by the state Democratic con-

vention and the delegates at the hour
of midnight were still busily debating
the selection of three more national
delegates and six alternates. Tho
effort of the Hearst followers to se-

cure endorsement of the candidacy of

the New Yorker for the nomination
for president met defeat In the com-

mittee on resolutions. Tho Hearst
contingent is said to be a strong one
and resolutions of Instruction may be
proposed on the convention floor.
The platform endorses the Kansas
City platform.

Hearat Loses In Wisconsin.
Milwaukee, May 18. The support-

ers of Edward C. Wall defeated the
adherent of William R, Hearst in the
Democratic state convention, a reso-

lution Instructing the Wisconsin dele-

gation to the national convention at
St. Louis to vote for Mr. Wall being
adopted by a viva voce vote. In addi-

tion, the convention adopted a plat-

form wbleh "recognizes the last plat-

form as the code of national democ-
racy until a new platform Is adopted."

Hearst Wins In Home 8tate.
Santa Cruz, Cal., May 18. By a

majority of nineteen votes the Demo-

cratic state convention Instructed tho
delegation to the national convention
at St. Louis to vote for Congressman
William R. Hearst for president. The
vote stood: For Instruction, 305;
against, 346.

Makes 81 Mileo In 60 Minutes,
Lincoln, Mny 12. A special train on

the Northwestern road, cnrrylng a
touring party of Lincoln business men.
mnde tho run between Fremont and
Norfolk Junction, a distance of eighty-on- e

miles, !n sixty mlnut.es.

JACK SULLY KILLED BY FCSSC.

Notorious Cattle Rustltr Slain In Kun-nln-g

Fight With Office's.
Chamberlain, S. D., May 17 The

notcrlous defprradu Jack Sally, who,
for many year, hat been the terror
of the RoKebud country, was killed
In a running Cght wlt'a officers on the
Rosebud reservation. Many bullets
found lodgment In Sully's body, while
the horsv on which he was attempting
to escape aUo was killed Aleut a
wevk ago. Sully ran off a bunch of
nearly 200 cattle, disposing of a por-

tion of tbeni In Nebraska. The iter-

ance of the cattle were recovered.
As a result of thlt exploit United
State Commissioner Tldrlck of this
rlty sent out Deputy Vnltrd States
Marshal Petre with a pote with or
ders to bring In Sully, dead or alive.
They found Sully at bis home on
Blackbird Island and ordered him to
surrender. He sprang onto his horse,
however, and made a dash to liberty,
closely pursued by the posee. A run-Slo- g

fight waa kept up between pur-

suer and pursued, which soon resulted
In the killing of Sully's horse and the
fatal wounding of himself. He died
thirty minutes after being hit. Sully
for the rast thirty years has been rec-

ognized as the head of a band of cat-

tle rustlers whose depredations have
enured serious trouble and expense
to the stockmen of this sec tion.

FOUR PERSONS ARE DROWNED.

Suspension Tramway Breaks, Precip-
itating People Into River.

Reno, New, May 16. By the break-
ing of one of the spans of the suspen-
sion tramway across the Trurkee
river at I.awton Spi'lnss, live miles
west of this city, four young people,
Maurice, Jacobs, a young business
man of Reno; Miss McMilUn, daugh-

ter of a prominent merchant of Itvno;
Mrs. K. S. Kil', Jr., and C. T. TilMtmn
cf Chleunn. wero precipitated from
the car into the swollen stream mnl
drowned. The tramway consists of
two steel cables stretched across ihr
river, upon which a car runs, whldi
Is much used bv pleasure F.r Ioth.
The four young people entered ho

car to cross the river. When they
reached midst ream one of the nt rands
parted. One piercing shriek whs
heard and tho four were observed for
a few moments struggling in the rap-Ids- .

Both young men were athletes
nnd gave their lives In n heroic

to save their companions. Mr.

Jacobs was seen for u few moments
swimming with Miss McMlllln. hold-

ing her above water, but In her terror
she grasped bis arms and both went
down. Tilsman swam for 200 yards,
holding Mrs. Ede's head above water,
and then was seen to turn on his
back, when the woman seized him and
bore the swimmer beneath tho water.

Chicago Teamsters Win Advance.
Chicago. May 18. Tho lockout of

the limestone and concroto toamsters
waa settled by giving tho men a
straight eleven hour workday and an
advance of 60 cents a week. This
agreement brings to a close the con-

troversy between the teamsters and
members of the building material
men and manufacturers, which affect-
ed nearly 26,000 men.

McDonald on Trial.
Bedford, Ind., May 18. A Jury was

secured for tho triaJ of James Mc-

Donald, charged with the murder of
Sarah Shafer, the school teacher.
The Introduction of testimony was

begun.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

Oilmen, Mny 17. Wltli only fmir
of irtit-u- oxpvctoil Id urrlvc In fill-c-(- i

co tcuilnrrow nlliihil Henri' Imlny
Klinnnl t li nt cunt met Muck here nro the
mnnllcMt Iti ten yean. As u result the
July delivery iIuhiiI with u criiln nf e.

Corn wiih clown l;e. Huts were (iff Ujr.

1'rcivlslnns "hnweil nn inlviiuri- - uf '.'"H.""'.
Clnslnif pilieii:

VhiMt-M;- iy, ; July, !'. ..r; Sept.,
SO've.

Ciini-M- nv. 4HV: T'lly. 4T'-j- Sept., 47c.
Onm-Mii- v. M V: July. :s.iAr: Sept., II'i'H..

l'ork -- Julv. SIl.rtT'-i- ; Sept.,
I.iinl-.lii- ly. SMUT'; Sept.. $H.;"4.
Hllm-Jiil- y. siUTS; Sept., jit.ir.''v
Chli iiKii dish 1'rlcen- - Vi. 3 HprliiK nhnt,

P2ftltl"c; No. .' spring wlient. ST'''.lc; No.

2 tanril whent, Itfuliile; No. .'t Imnl wlient,
Wnti.V; No. 'J ensli corn, 4!"ioic; Nn. .1

cnli corn. 4i4!lU,c; No. 2 yellow corn, M
i.M'ic; Nn. 'J yellow corn, ."('iZV; Nu. -

CRHQ out.

Chicago Live Stock.
rhlciifro, My 2,--

Mtenily; irond to prime Ktcem, $.Vl"ij!
S.tB; poor to nicilliiiii, $4..Vf'M.Un; ptockrni
nml fvedvr. M.2MiJ.5U; ciw, ).t7o'ii4.40:
hclfern. S2.2jCu4.70; rsiinrm.
Mill, t2.ooffi-4.oii- : cnlvem fl .MHir.JS;
fed Mecrx. $4.004. 7.". Hop- - Kecvlpti to-

day. lrt.(; tomorrow, Xn.iKd; uteaily to
fie higher: mlicd and Imtehern. l4.7Uftl4.W);

(rood to choice henvy, f4.MVx4.fnt: rough
hfary, f4 KM : ItRtit. f4.av.14 NO; bulk
of Mies. $4.7.Vtf4.1V hcp-Horl- pt, S..
(ici; meody; ood to cholc wether. f4.7S
Mfi.M; fnlr to choice niUcfl. f.'.7MH.nO;

wtrn hcp. M Soiil.SO; clipped native
limbo. f4..'iV(i6.20; clipped western linili.
f4.tlV&Ci.20; wonled wtftcro Iambi, $0.23

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kinrni OtT, Mny

(l.orm; utrnni-- ; port ind dreited bwf
steoni. f4 .o.VifA.Sk; fair to f4 Artf
4.i; western fed licrn. f4.ftifii4.liO; Mock-e- r

and f"lvr. a.2M(4.7B; native cowi.
l2.0fvjj4.2S; native hclfcrn. f3.fifViT4.85;

bulla. $2..Vvn.1.Mfi: cnlvca. f2.7Vfir..W. Mora
-- Krcclpln, 12,f: atrotif to no higher;
top. $4 W; bulk. f40v4.Ml; heavy. f4.7.VJ
4.W: packcra, f4.(VVn4.Mi; plira anj llfht,
M.CVffi4.12H. Khccp nccelptp. ' S.t;
atcady; Intnba. $.Vi.itt: f- - ewca, f4.2fl
Tfl.dii; yenrllnea, f4.7Wtfi.2ft: Tcini
clipped ahci'p. f t.Mfitfi.K); Mockers ind
feeders, t3.WiH.Ul

South Omaha Live Stock.
Hontn dninhi, Mny 17.-('- Hecetpta,

too; strong to loo hltihcr: nntlve ateera,
f.'1.7.Vn".lf: ro a and hclfera, f3.2.V,t4.4n;
cannera, f 1.7Vn2.f"i: stockera nnd feedera,
f2.7.Vii4.:m: cnlvo, f2.ritvn.V2Ti; bulls, atnira,
etc., f2.7.Vfi4.t"t. u, l.'t.taat;
ateielr; heavy, f4 1?i.i4 M; mixed, HMt,
mi. iitiht. firnv.14r.2s: i'tm. ft.'"
4 VI: hulk of nlea. f 4..V.I l.tVi. Sheen
lte.el.t. 2.'": "trn.ly: western yearling,
almrti. f( To.... :: weihera. atiom, fl.mv.i
r.2.: ctven. liorn. M .1 v.i 4 . coniuimi ind
t:!;era, f.1.iv.t.V.il; Iniut.a, t "i.7VH.7S.

For a Spring i onic ji
Try a vast ot tit T,nM i '" whit

S PEERLESS BEER 'S
. .

. k
A One of tho Purest Beers on the Market N
o n
Q Call on Ed Donat at tin- - iV- - iv S.t- - '""

V loon, or telephone 11.2 a;nl !M will do

Q the rest. All we uU is a tri.il for lhi O
V popular brand ami you will buy tv. V
O other N

S Try a Case To-Da- y. S

THE:-- : PEERLESS I
V rn nnrjn-- r r .... If

V
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Forty Cars cf Meat and Drink.

Sidney Smith omv siiid: "Mil 1 tell
you my calrnkit ii'ii ;iUn:t railnj and
drinking'.' I loun I I hat hri n n (en
and seventy years of ayv. had eaten
and drunk I'm ly ears of meat and drink
llioie I hail Would have presel Veil me ill

life and health." This seems In he

enonui'iis, lint if weslnpand liumvuut
ho'.v much tnt iff we rat ainldiiiil; than
is necessary, we certainly shall arrhe
in. a Mill higher nnure. Il Is IV hnV
iniieh we eat, hut Iinw imicli we di- -

est, and alisorb, I hat wies us health
and st rciigtli. Preserve and si lenlh-e- u

your digest Ive organs wit Ti inei 's

American Klixlrof Hit ler Wine; It will
regulate I he functions of your liody,
especially the digest Ion, and will thus
constantly renew your hlood. It will
give you an unsiial vivacity, energy and
ambition. It will cure your stomach
in every case where a cure Is possible.
It Is a natural hlood puriller; made of
pure grape-wln- e and selected herbs.
The taste Is very pleasant. At drug
stores. Joseph Trlner, South Ash-

land Ave,, Chicago, Illinois, I'llsen
Station.

Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.

"My mother has hcen a sullerer for
many years with rheumatism, says W,

II. Howard of Husband, I'a. "At times
she was unable to move at all, while at
all times walking was painful. I pre-

sented her with a bottle of Chamber-

lain's Tain I Sal in and after a few appli-

cations she decided It was the most
wonderful pain reliever she had ever
tried, In fact, she Is never without It
now and Is at all times able to walk.
An occasional application of Tain Halm
keeps away the pain that she was form-

erly troubled with." For sale by all
druggists.

A Cure for Piles.

' I had a bad case of piles," says (!.

F.Carter of Atlatda, (la., "and con

sulted a physician who advised me to
try a box of IeVitfs Witch Hazel

Salve. 1 purchased a box and was en-

tirely cured. It Is splendid for piles,

giving relief Instantly, and I heartily
recommend it to all sufferers."

Witch Hazel Salve Is unequalled
for its healing finalities. Fc.eiua and
other skin diseases, also sores, cuts,
burns and wounds of every kind are
quickly cured by; it. Sold by F. (J.

Fi icke & Co.

St. Louis Millinery Company.
All the newest creations In fashion

able hats. We arc showing dally new

hats, at matchless prices.

That real, smooth, tasteful Ice cream
soda costs only .rc, at (Jcrlnk & Co.'s.

Spring

No. 506 Street

It

x3::)0.ixrXJt

BY KEEPING
:IN LINE!

Ah'i i;:nn Lit.--

-t- 'MI-lll I

1

Ueerbael Qo,

w here yi'ii will be re-

paid I'nf yiu;- - trouble
by pdlilij,' the lii-s- t

mi the inurki N

S Groceries.
Canned Goods.

Fruits,
frobh daily from the tniiiketH.

VEGETABLES,
Slithered fresh every morning.

'Phone 54.
Wiit. rnmn III.K'k I'liiLtNinnulb.

El). FITZGERALD,
rUOI'RIKTOll OF

Hack
and

w

Baggage
j Lim

.ING VAN.
Kemovini,' of HowsMiold (nods h

Specialty. Also, Heavy
braying. '

Bee Hive Restaurant,

Main Street

I MM KDIATELY ( H'POSITK
COURT IIOirsK.

Monld nt nil hours. Special at-

tention to tho fnnner patroiiH. Tho
tables nro supplied with tho best
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JOHN COREY, Proprietor.

Rains

Plattsmouth. Nebraska

ARE ALMOST DUE

How is Your Roof?
If You Need a New One, Now is the Best Time

Remember, that we are fully prepared to
place a new tin roof on your house, new
spoutintf, or repair the old ones.

We Make a Specialty of Roofing and Spouting

And arc Prepared to Give You Close Figures
on This Kind of Work.

John Bauer
Main


